Medical Imaging Technologist
What do they do?
A medical imaging technologist operates x-ray and other
imaging equipment that produce radiographs and other
images which are used for diagnosis of disease and
injuries. From these images management and treatment
can be recognised.

What abilities do I need?
 Likes science
 Accuracy with work
 Can work as part of a team
 Eye for detail
 Enjoy helping people

Tasks and duties
 Receive and interpret requests for general
practitioners for x-rays
 Work out which imaging techniques to use
 Calculate details of procedures such as length and
intensity of exposure to radiation
 Prepare patient for procedure
 Use radiation safety procedures
 Develop x-ray films.

Where do they work?
 Hospitals
 Health clinics

Want further information?
Additional course and entrance information is available
from university admissions centres, universities, careers
advisers and from the following websites:
 Inside Radiology - www.insideradiology.com.au
 The Good Guide www.jobguide.thegoodguides.com.au

Scholarships available
 www.nrhsn.org.au
 Check professional bodies websites
 Check your State or Territory Government website
for further information.

National Rural Health Student Network
The National Rural Health Student Network (NRHSN)
provides a voice for students who are passionate about
improving health outcomes for rural and remote
Australians. The NRHSN has over 9,000 members who
belong to 28 Rural Health Clubs at universities
throughout Australia. They include students studying
medical, nursing and allied health courses. The NRHSN
offers networking, professional development and
opportunities to enable positive rural health experiences.
For further information please visit www.nrhsn.org.au

Rural Health Workforce Australia
Rural Health Workforce Australia and the national
network of Rural Workforce Agencies attract, recruit and
support health workers to care for people in rural and
remote communities.
We also know that students are the future of rural health.
That’s why we support the NRHSN and the 28 university
Rural Health Clubs.
So if you are thinking about a career in rural health or
want to connect with one of our Clubs, we would love to
hear from you.

Our Network
Peak Body
Rural Health
Workforce Australia
www.rhwa.org.au
03 9860 4700

NSW
NSW Rural
Doctors Network
www.nswrdn.com.au
02 4924 8000

Vic
RWAV
www.rwav.com.au
03 9349 7800

SA
Rural Doctors Workforce
Agency
www.ruraldoc.com.au
08 8234 8277

QLD
Health Workforce
Queensland
www.healthworkforce.com.au
07 3105 7800

WA
Rural Health West
www.ruralhealthwest.com.au
08 6389 4500

Tas
Health Recruitment
Plus Tasmania
www.healthrecruitmentplus.com.au
03 6334 2355

NT
PHN Northern Territory
www.ntphn.org.au
08 8982 1000

